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New Coavou AT CLWOrNs -There aI a great resli- Parliamentsry electian? Yet atrange as it m57 kicked, and atberwise illoed. Several of the by-
ont powet In the Oatholic mind, and lu ithe IrishIiem, it la novozthoiess true, d1 tbey bave boou. standers înterfered and, niaiag hlm up, kept the
Catholio people. Like the abamrock when trampledil ns said of s great general, wbsn dead, that i erowd aff tilthe arrivai cf & body cf police, wben ho
on, ltapringa Op again wth a freab vigor, and s bnues coulill vin victories ; but ptreigaegiancou- was tafrouhigrid, bis bouse, and aounndtaabeno&very
brlghter bue.;o the Catholic faiîb,of whicb the little vies are men cran more rorteble ai!, for It would serionaly ijlred. Tho meb thon commoncod stoning
leaif ian emblem, oprings ever afresh and fult blo a eows m their phctograpb likewseises cn influence the the police, wwbasser drawing thoîr cutîases, wore
when It lu t:amplo& snîtBoom eruabed te the oartb. fate ai a candidate for Patlksrmaumerdnhonora.dWhesm hcotpelled taretreat.dothrrivaeinerightyaddiU.
At present there is not stfficient ohurob accammrnoda.lSergeautBrry, M.P., ras m-ing bis canvasthouanl police from Landau sborriy alterwards awedthe
tien for the Qatholier. Very Rey Canon M'Manns otber day in Dungarvan, be met wirbaaiogular re- mob aud alter smashing a fow more whdo;va, Uey
il determined ta supply the want. And ho wll. HEsception in a great many sbors %bat ho cnterd. dispersed. - flaiZfr ews.
bas energy. Succesaeprioge fro. the seed cf er. The abopkeoper, after heariug what Xfr. Barry ba Thquantityoaial ertracted from the earth 

geti actions. He is not one of those who commence ta say, would tom aronad vithout saying one word, the United Kingdoruetryear vas increasod ta 104,-
and then leave off. 'Finis coronatopus.' We andtakiuga photographic album fuit flikenesses 500 480 loDe, as comparai with 101,63044 tona in
wish him great succesi on bis mission.-Connaught of the Stsm prisoners, from a shêui, wauld siieuîly 1868.
Patriot show tbe, ans afier the other, ta the perpled ana T

Oa1uD x cr o .T e iia ig 1t~ a dumb onudered' Serg out, w o, tberen panc, eeing Th u o e n M i sa : À f m lr ig r n
ORANeeDeaocAaop-Theefollowing.letterhasoud mko hi; bw an e- railway circles bas just disappearcd frcm tte Peene

been addresaed by the Rev. Dr. Drew ta WilliamCf lits. SirCusack Rooey, nse usiseinlimats-
Johnston, Eq., ofBallykiibeg:-My Dear William-.ry aseocited wirh.railwsy is'ory bath iu the aid
Yen have uoticed, in your speech in Belfast, a letter As IZIGKNIOUSF-ti. Btrry anti Mr sud 0Wwarld, died 071 Wednecâny marnior, Sep-
which was published lately, and which bas drawn O'Dauoghue fit considerably anuojed gît liuding tembor 30, at bis resîdenca in Cleveand Square.
down sone angry comments. I need net say te you thomasives figuring hefore the wold a.;haviuq bqen The deceascd koigut first became koiva as the
that I ought ta know what I wrteabont. Has any eacted by DoUce !rteDungarven.fi; w-.9 quit secretary ai the Eastern Connues, line, au office
clergyman in Ireland been se long in intercourseIt, and stili more it us; Une, as Dr Hilir s'>s' the whichoed whiieMr. George Hudson waa lead-
with tbousands lofour Protestant people ? If I write, foliwing Sudar ut athqti>e 1 (-,1 Wa5 ing potetate of rsiiwavs. Ha vas afterward@ case.
it is in bebalf of our Pro'estant peopte everywbere. assailotiwitb aboweis af atones tnd tat ibe rurtv ly conuectei with the Grand Trunk af Canada Rail-
I bave ever sought ta bind rich and poor in kindness wvs fortunare un ee.ping rith therp broc. There wsy sud wirb Irish sud Continental railway enter-
togeiner; aud,if I ut ter a warning voice,il le to awaken !ono tgluncoucealiug the faar-:be ,ec,'le nasex- prise, bis long erporienci of ail mutera pertainning
Irishland boîters ta the flly sud pril ai alienating aspsraed. ' Perbap1io. as ithat cavaic-de,' te railwsys rendering bis service vaao ttnobieowhedny
their tenantry furever frm ailloyalty and attach aid tbe rer. dDcar, au! biraly esc:aped wîtb toy npv echenue bad ta ha i-nbed or any grand plan
ment toward the. Arn i becom Itheir ecemy be-lii"-' Ths square w's Oed witbaarM pW rid uf opetion tu haccomplished. A ew mautbs
cuse I tell them the truth ? Mv warrant fopleading it was oly by repea:ed erresta nd by vieurnus pz- cgc Sic Onsackrpubilied a voluminous vark relat-
for he Protestant tenantry ofireland is tohe found erîionstheyaved th e r'ani 1bbet-min.' inigItarailvave, lu whicb su immense number of
in Holy Scripture-'open thy nouth for the dumb Yet airer ait is Mr. Barry and I:. (YDaonbue i lstandianecdoesvoe presented lu readible fcrm.
iu the caLuse ai ail snob as are appeinteti ta de'tcuc bave tihe cuoluess o tarite inîhý Frecc:nun. taeper'iioeTmmAdzgiaely belote hbu de'Lh ho spent a iew veeka
ton.' If I find rhumble Protestants in tht country Quit they were ni escarted bytha :o'icc. antitae nt hrightaa for the benefit.f bis health, bu' unhnpni-
depressed and indillerent ta the deeper t g- vuh'is of as teir explantion -that <bey madq n) r'qiQtiru 1rihe ba;es cf retorîtion vere disappointed. lu
religion-if I find them languid, reserved, tirnid andt fthessu-inspectar for an eacrt. Thib ru -aqir- a ç e(y, sud amang ail bis nesociates, the deceased
ofren very servi'e-tben i ses a contrui ta our town hie warthyoai t widefenisnf trcm the mva-i a fsvoniite, Wr occD'it nt bis amiable temper
Protrstant ; and the cause was Iong hiddin from me charge cf itiering the asa-saination n hy z Lt- andi enial disposition. Be died tu the 1501h yarnt
Nor wNs it still itn Grand Jury ut Down pri ceedediig-' ind it lu rny brie'-a defense- Li biag, iving a sonnd rbres daugitera ta lient
ta rivet you: chains in jail. and t ungratefally in- disposei ainlu haespeech af Mr M-a rosibas.
suit the Orangem'î of Ireland, thit loponed ruy eyCe
to the ai lacity hnd selfishness of the landed gentry af the Union que>' Mirbie Warks, Iras jintCii lshed a Flynn, the aid de-camp otheiagill mare na'ûrtaus
arobuti meis1Idi) net, Include al praprietors inta ispiller rmade anti of the imestone tof the caunitr aofîirripbr bas been inliicting rire fdli.!his cf hi; pris
condewnltiùon. Ined not again specify instances Oork for ona ece fthe Oxford Univer"ity. nonce for a wek par upriatleninhabirauts ut Hrde.
ofod laudiarte.ive ta notice maie'>'%aytem Thee etra'rrdinary tigh pouah wlîiclibis str',i"> poolBs heiniforth in the Oxford g nh ticdtyll on
w.hich must of necesaity demoralizn ad degrade ; ctpab!ea c i l theauty nfiha ;oiirrg, %afday sveuing ; hnt fscring damage ta hio proîer.
and samples of asch humiliation are daily ta be i are c-itain-'o givo il Fiizh place-stong the doc ts-it-. tre proprietorirt-eti Iis di)or agai'nst them on
nessed. Why ahoald oee minhben0toroighly ingbiy ve niibloc wbich vo rendIthe Engiib mtrai. te folloiug evoing. e remainet quiet np tii!
another msn'a power as taoe liable ta ejectiment at hi* i hefirsr lime Cork .irru'stce viespreforred S nurdiy ereoing, when helivored an ouidoor Ioc
any time ? Why thould one man set Up a claim IotaoEnglish or fureigu marbie lu Englant. tuMO, whicb, hovever ivent off witn but littia dam
des witb another man's vote, as if it were bis ownage but ou Suntiy utrnoan Ibisperformance vas
privaIte property, wben the constitutional owner of repeated, andiimaee m iopeople, Cehoic sud
that vote must aswer te Almighty God for the due GREAT ERî'ÂÎN Protestant, assemblel. Until usari>'the close nt ihe
rse of it ? Then, I se with sorrow that those who îactiro untbiug of particular mament occnrred; but
assume a claim over these votes and who, in their AuncE3nsuot'MÀAsrrr.-On Wsdnesday bis Gricat at, tiraIrish, vhs md beau gradual>' increaao
respective cotnties, select such candidates as they thArchbishap of Weslminister atoudod the St. in ntmbers, ban ta boat aud tbrov tones nu pan tie
pliase, rarely, if ever, select men ofabilîtyeloquence &une5 Githrlia Total Ab3tinence Sociely, Spicer ngliah. Tha latter. bavever, quickly dialodgot
or experience. Too ofen we are presented with atreot, Epitaifields, ai-3husuel stokl> meeting'lis tiroirasilants. At rhe close ai the lecttremtr-rs
persons brn never te rise above a billi.ard room or Gracp, the Hont Rer. Di. snning, addrrselthiesnacstili mare Serious coudiliau, sud b>' Ove
a dng kennel Yet the last session night awaken meeting andirefered particuliri>'ta tie Sunde>' ock the great:exciteinqnt becami gentral. Tie
cnr rural oligarchies, ad frotn the utter holplessnesa losing cf public boiges, -ricb ho bopel ta ses car- Irish mqde a second atack upan the Englîsb, and
of their Parliamentary nominees, taure thcm that ried eariltie Reformai] Pariigrnent. Ho thon near ta Msors. Walker's sawmili tho parties came
they are hastening their ow doom, I cannat con- aroeoly codemnci the practîci, an prortlerin l ritepen colli. Stunes ant bricks vere seen
ceive bo > any reol hoest, God fearing ma 0a0Engisnd, oiaeodinilidren sud srvant uhe fiying in til directions. Min>'persas ocemore
justiT h angry with me for placing on record a de. publicheures for drink ta)carry home, antlhodati or lest Ijuretibr the missiles, sud robera ant
fense of the Protesta:t tenantry of irelauid. isdesire - -famndetrmi:ed for Ibisreaofor y nover ta sbilslnbt vers r>frt-sv ocoilb>'tirsIrish Tir
freedom, jîsuce and comfort for them, as full as is toucb aue drap aI intarloanine drinks.' Tbis staIe- palice, Whoamuateo, undor Supeitondant Divid.
nov enjoyed hy the aonra cf the soit. I desirs "in mont vaks re'nsivod vitb ronds oif appldtisan! arrn, in strang force, tise 1 ea-ory possIble eflct ta r-~
eno te oe put ta theheertoess spiralitiescf lh% dscrew cheera.fii G-ses aider, 1I1raI nov purchis 0onestore order, antiwhite su eneaged tie>'vers exposti

eystem. I waut an end ta bi put ta the crowbarof jonc societys modale, aud puy my silling for it ta cosiderabla peril-cos of îheù number, amau
exercise wbicb i rapidly desolating many places in as al]irojeai.' Having purclia t etctal nimoi Hartismitb, been stck b> a poker, the bmw
the N rth. When I tel you that two hundred modal, bis Grars nlîcebetitaobis bresamiti tie psnelr'ting tb imet antisovorsiy cutting bis heai.
Ctureb families bave distopeared from my parish in grear ouism aftheaudiaci. Tîrentv.sixathers fiewvasprampni'convoyetteepiceaoty, ant
thirty years-au, as there are three Presbyterian akthspiedgs 01er tie Àrcbbisbop. It ra>' h bis vauyitiuwers dresacrl b- a medical a. GIr
congregations therein, •.tey must bave last at leastaille] tit bis «race 15 an ardent pramoter cf tho cases af irjur>, cfcourse arae, but chieS y among
three. butireil famll'es mrs-enu a pP.dtroouonpermissive Bill, sud exercha tases h c&la:) c4rriod tbe Irish, vin veto parsîtoti ta tirir qiarte-s b>' au
patiently wbile these thitgs proceed? Already, ho. te- egh the ReformoPlm Ln nT er- English nîab, 'w! in tinclee vbich errsud fancbeen
cause I darrtd, fron pulpit and platform ta plead the auto Star. windows vere amahoti ou Jobu steot, tweuîy-twa
cause of the oppresied, T bave beeu subject ta Inde -mw CAT ESOrALIN Losins -We nder- in SannirStreot. andI conrai in Tentant Street
cent exiibititns of vindictive sud heartlesa wroug. stand that lard 't liraat ofsame £4000ias heen Maltera nt an ta thîs va>' inlibotween olen
I bave had Temotstrances from various titledu andbuught near Buckingham Palace foc be "continuotiasdtwelve c'clocb. by sheb titestirepolicevira
untitled partin. Laudlords an ilanda gents te" me tir praposed nov Roman Cathulia Ciriedrai, in acietivibgreat forbcatancs, anticooa!dererminatin,
I muet h mistaken as they never hear a word of memar>' ai (ardinai Wisoman sud that rie Arcb. aucceedinlrestcriug erder.
dissatisfaction from the people. Yet they do not biahap'eresileuce, virmniiiadjAi i aoabe coin ENGLIsu JUaTCE-o Sctday a yaunoe ruai,
ses that the cause of the people's silence la ta ire ncetiimmanisîeiy. Tis portion o'tirs yak bisamoti iver, vas branght ho re cu justices
found in the p:wrpie'5 depth io a miserable serfdom. heen intmuied ta Mr. Heur>' Chaton, nepbîeoa %t Lancater, chargotiwith onterirg n fieldin galber
-Yours, affectionaloy, Archbishop Ninnina, vir recenl>'joinotte OburcirmirremB, andriug damageIt e ancunt ar a

Ta:rias Daxw. afBRne. - Uîaîv:raai News. lina>'A witness vas caloti ta prove <han tie lad

Â S-saX9e STORV.-We bvee been iofarmed of aPacasssOF CATsoLIarer u14ENorxa-A stroiai vas iu aicertain fild, pickirgup mitaroatent>
very suspicions occurrence in the neigboorbood ofa ter atdressetita tireFrancais speaka p'rtirnlarly yards tramttire Bell gais.Tire ac-nisotitieied *ut
Kate'e-bridge. t appears bàt 5 the danghterofafar- afte pragresaof ConiciicinlEigîcnd. TirsCa lie baolPr03eCULOrSa ild, anticalietias vi-
mer in that locality was receiving the aldresses of athalle popuation ai houdan excirds 200 000.lunes, vho evars tira Ire b to een forîbor thar
yonng man the son of a neighbouring fareter, but her tie diacese ai Westmnster aluns tire are &boutva or these yards item tirsgaie The magistrales,
parents were attangir' opposed ta their iu'earitures- 1500 abjratiana annuali>. Churches are bulil hovover, seuteuced tie lad ta faurtsays' impri-
bad frrquently chastisod ber severely, and sent ber ever>'dirction. The Curate ai Kensington la bud. sonmeflt in Lancaster Castia. A facnnigit aga
away from home sltogether for a time Immediately g a chureir vieb vilI coat aer9nty five thaantifirmer vas bronght befars tie samo beach, chargot
afto" ber oretlr the correspondence was renewed and dollars. il;e almoat inccetibsta tollai the enter- vitirassatins a>ywba batibeer gabbering muai
ber parcnts finding tbem together oe evening, toîkprises tarti vitirutie Iat three years b>'the z-ai rocns in bis fictd. Tie lad bore traces of tie via-
ber lIto the bouse and gave ber a svere besting. ai Catbo!ics sud vhicb bars beeu camplatetihasif b>'lent lreatmenb haild cceivet-hus face vas seve-
Sheescaped from the bouse, and was returning te ber ucbauîmeot. Arcbbiahop aunicg bas purchaeti 1 bruised, snd bath bis arma evallen with More
lover, when sh wa again take no tho h nde atnd a piace ai ground lu the cil>'oaiWestminster, c item a boar>' tick, sud il vas peaved lrs the pon
'he daoor closed. Land crsamts sud cries wers heard tsiuing nain>' hiea acres, for tinspurpoana cf build- lad vas teuni in the lant, woak antiaImit unabie
issoing frathu d S welliig for gome timae, but thei g a cathedra] sud arebiepiscopal coitince. Tie la walk tram the offets o' tteraasasot. Tie beach

nelghbours on going ta tb door fond it securelysite la qile close ho bhs suciant abbey. Anaher tit sent a youth Inaprison for dsmsging s field ta
barred, and an forcing it Open. they found theoevideucof pragrosa la the multiplication cf scions tie amauntoe penny, i tie farmer 'anshu.'
father and mother looking very excited, and a rope r POarchildeen. i : o girtoai <tise ling for i violentnti-as nie chgirmta doseribeti I
with a noos o' the end oi rauspeuded from a polSscerols havisbeeu erocte lu the diccese cf West- -uujnslifisble assaît. Aiter tie femor guI iris
wbich crassed the oont. The mau got lotosa terri minster 13,000 chiltirsu fequert thossoestablishrmentls. sommets for tirs ass-unît, hoe thon toot out enotirr

ble rage at bis doc heing braken, and peremptorily Tie Caîhaica iho are goueral>' pror bavs ceutri- agaluat lie lad, chîrgicg hlm viti damagiug a feue
ordered them out. Next day ithe younger children of buted about $10,000 are support cf tie ecioole. and tir lad had ta PR>'ons shilling sud osIs, i ad.
the family, in replyu the querisa of their school- Tas Havis cF PÀnLtAMH2T.-PrAIiniLry StepS titi-n ta the sere hhrasirglie gu.-[Wostniinr

fellows, saii that hre young man need not come to rtfbhon
look for their Mster any more as their father andMjesty's Warks sud Public Buildings ta cîsar îie Tie Englisirpipera state tirîlLard John Taylcur,
motis.liai hang her up, and then carried ber awa>y site for tre canstmurîion af tie ambîrkment an thee mateaiopraceediug ta Indu-a on tie staff cf tbi
out. The parent deny all knowledge oftbeirdaugh- ,,thraide af tie river Thames, cutiforthio -Eari ai 3faya, os et anielime intided, vili hap -
te's wiereaboit, ad the utmos vigilance af lie praremeu of ttiapptech a teiNew Palace tfpointed Militîr>'Secrelar> ta Sic John Yaucg, Bart.,
police has itherto beau unable ta discover any tracs.Westminster, as proried b>'tho'HnuR of Fine.1irenov Goranr ai Canada.

of tire missing girl althoîrgh more than a fortnigbt bas mnt Ac, 1867.' Yesnerday ie iraI silo ai Drapr>' SALT op Limonc, - A sprin accident reerti>'
elassed.-Newry Reporter. an tirsnevi>'arquirei atiticuai lade, cousi4ting occurretiluEngnnti imtie inuious useote

Much alarrm la fit by the tenantry ni the Water-of severai lieuses iu Lttle Ahiugdou sîreer. West article h'rirg th-a abov.i hariesa namo Poza
fard estates in the counity of Londonderry at the minster, adjining tic ViclonaTovor, tok plae 1  Icte aipotnsirias it buc-iiied b>'tic ciremiat, remuvea
p--p----o! ira propert>' Iring seilu ir e Laudeti cati frthpý sales by auicHioi crisspeetii>la tofolow, 'nains effeebnslly, but its tesemb!anes ta opsem sains

Estltes Contrt. Tho Berry Standardr seays than-' luinviiglitrmr cfinlie, aessftrrnesJ itretetc ituk orhoapien

lond speeniatobr under abs ordinary' coditiaonesu heaparn- atr bvnme îpsS- bueortaaana bsdreespeaaine

nexedi ta similar tranîfers, there will be legaîlly[uI sa eaii
wrouught s far mers extensive confiscation ofttenant Aadrokiuispoeetintrrorsjut RcuorTms»MaAVS.-Th see

iurredeina ni tngandit psince th au>tation of uib'tr i« ITid itiewek aaT tae aeora,(upan3sdnîd iml

Ulster.' Tire tenants petitiaod the cwner nolta datooh er16.T ie oe hr eou nîcOtra Spebr uli 73 og

bol il iras bots arrangedi tiraI tirs prepeet>' shall hoobe ad ul but otQeo ac nolui J p

chance af bnying, Few af them hrovever, are luna

historyrofitbmakountsîgorry Eomattitssbncefabeahe.fGo

loving .-- Ahout twa huetdred jearn ago an ancestorb'vs'a Ie>

qaetie firquoma theerdhes' ir Co pnoet luondonepoinlae> curt IMoh>,i ali ario nisvna teee flr a

fan a sum amounting ta 1,250., an thiereabouts, antisndoa>.CpanHrio tft ia i -m
no-tpoue asorentalo borfpabtoutvil40tirfsecod yoar co

Tire Beresford family' neyer expendied so muai as anse nhn elaea igsLm.gn npnutassl- dpanMcaada

lie difference betweenu i 2501. sud tire total vdlsa avriy ahhat esvr'btb ue aofm a vsr

tire '.ands at tirs present day bas brou entirely' pro-
duced b>' tins capital anti labour of the ocupying Tie.rn m NvyGeteudranstiatisotauiirSn]incrs'danitb>asms.

entire puecchese mono>' af tins les simple I This is 0 rnsila o otficln.cl'bn ftn en ebv atitdc e

tir farul onlastou irohvii b wau btnuneRya coummisin: vitoie a ;bnct the iFeinn-as brakn isis spd housait andfutoeer.vey

f--- -~e of a andiiidnat forParloimancftre oourra.c Whn cmeldtseret-h ria a ihyadt.

onr own county of Derry by the simpteruptaa'uuOf. .. e
that monostrous land oconomy which has so long tins lu Solact. Lnrd Weatbucy, Lard Coiousaq, UN!TED STATES. -
brought diagrace upon the very name of BritisnhLard Prosident. Inglir, Lord Jusice Clerk Pattes,
jursprudenceiinIreland.cS ndl Palmer, cutitie Lard Advacate, are mu A nov chure astedicatet iuBs> City, Mici.,an

Novem Ue or PO o aPti s.-As most of our read-le13;h 
fSetm er,undert tr na o aSt

ers are a are, photographie - mlkenesse of O'1Leary lr I a i' eomaii .Jam s. Ver>'Re . P' E ouaort V .G , perf rmet

Lubv, Kickham and otber Fenian clebrities are ItSion ai'Croynnlie, vinii aesuseti maI-bol-
be found lu tie houses o many Irishmen, whom no ng, s ceewdao t n and auiersou moui sl t

earthly consideration could Induce to juin in, or favor ta>' igint commencenibreakiug tie vindova af tie rers timiten!amisin han.
any rebellions movement ; but these mementoeos ofimagisnates'cieck'soffice, antose a! ths magis
the State trials are prized, beoanse the unfortunate testes nsitiog lu tha lova. Wiiloetaide tirsbhase Tho Herald ays tiM an artifici4l ttringenc>'bas
menî whbm tey represented -are believed to be true af Me T R Etiidge (ane af the magistrules wha dea- hoon prainlmoue>, vina it5Ot lestt
and sinceré patriots, who loved thoir country 'lnot sd tirafaftn llegat> t gentleman came out sud moat serians resti. - A gaminent Bm luBreat
visely, but to well.t Who would ever Imagine that seizonia' lad who badlîhràvaa tone allie door treet, ion tirapurpase ai'beakiug tir Stock mark-

p ho to g ra p h e ao ld e v e r ho tu r u d t a sao u n t a I a la m p . M r. E dn t .ig e as im m e d iatlr k do c ate d a r In A1 < res w terclut T u es d eia t a t ie ex p e ie n t f l a i ng

up some 8 or 9 millions of dollars in greenbacke, by question for arbitration ta the King o Prusia. At
procurnng a loan at one of the Banks on collaterals. Orst sigit ibis migit sem a les favorable referenee
The money tiaus obtained, they deposited in other than that' firet rpor'ed. iKing William, tbough
Banks, and by drawiug thoir cbecks against the friendly, bas never been so conspicuosly cordial to

à.:nonu and' having them certified, sncceeded lu witt- the United State as the Czar; while is family re-
drawicg nearly 10 million dollars of currencyfriom lationship with Queen Victoria is intimate. There.
circulation. They failed in their main object, how- ference, however, la practically ta the Crown uinrita
ever. Stocka refuseid ta go down as far as they wish- of Prussia, and thote je n reason for doubting their
ed. Yesterday three and a half millions more were entire impartiality.
put under lock and kay. The ffect was immediately The Tribune's special says late despatchs Io thefelr l tir tightnesa of money. Unlesa the otber Government from the West contain favorable reportibatrki come tothe assiaane of the distresse utday in regard to the Indian troubles, and itis believedthere is danger of a serious financial crash, that if Congres takes prompt action on the rocom-

Charleston, S0., Oct. 18-B P Rantidolpb, a negro mendation of the Peace Commission respecting an.
preacher frotn the North, and a mamber of the SOutb nuites, there will ho little cause for future complaint.
Carolina State Senate was murdered ait Cooksbut 1aksry BaIs.BarrANI sTeUs IN Taou.-Ths osa
in bis State, on Friday, af Be. Baller (nat ta mentio nbis frie,.B-elzebub)

New Orleans, Oct. 18--Tibe heriffand Paris is cirious enough. tBesentBioifra sud Bouleol

Judge of St. Mary's Parisb, were assassinated at and Banka and aIl the reas, Who so persistently urge-
Frnlin La., by some unknown person latitnight. ed Buitler forw'î,d s a leoder in theimpeachienteof

Sgon President Johnson, leagued together against him uNew York, October 17.-The Tribune's Wash n is contest for c seat in the net Congres. Neverspecial says--Bo far as ts naine of Ubief Justice thelsas, ever.-han Jed jnstica requirea that, against ailChas, has beau connected wit the alleged new t add he ahui! vin. n la digraceful tiret tirs Timer
Dnoacratic moean nt, hbiras been need nitt bis sud Tribune abould go bock on him alter havingknowedge and against iris desirse. tîrged and stimulated him to the utmost efforts to

Wsva-owN, NS,, Oct 1-An extensive fraudsle bring about tbe Impeachment of the President. il
being perpetrated througbout the country, and es. is particularly mesn on the part of Gree!ey.'he editer
pecially in the West, by negoliating drafis purport- of the Tribune, and a great stickler for regular noami.
Ing to be dran by the bianking bouse of Howard nations, te abandon Butler. It woluld be the height
& Baker, Waterown. and -igned E Heiman, casbier. of tolly for democrats to join the radicals in op.
Severai thossand dollars bave been sent bere for posinion ta Butler, inamucs as be, if anybady, eau
collec:ion. There as never been any suc banking claim ta beau original democrat. What more can
bouae i huis village. the most obstinate copperbead ask for than a iman

wbo, in theChbarleston Convention, voted sixty timesNEwava, eOct. 23-Th propeller Northampton, in favour of Jeff. Davis, and nobody knows hbowfrom New York for this port, was struck by the many more times in favor of Breckinriige - ut.erste-mer Continental this morning and cut neurly' Il is, boyond doubt, a goodi ghting cock, and as vetwain. Sre sank iu about teu minutes The pas want as ruch (un as possible inthe next Congres.,sengers were tatkea <ff by the Continental, vs want ta see him there. Moreover, Butler la now
WAsmtawroN, Oct. 21.-Satisfactory arrangements a thoroughgoing radical. His later record is suffici-

bave beau made for the trangportation of the Califor- ently explicit an this point. If the contest in Mass.
nia m il, The Pacifie Mail S S. company is to achusets tabould be reduced to a fight between ail
carry ail documents and suchi ocrer mail matter as tbe radical risca'a on one side (includiu irthe for.
may be directed ta he sent by that route betweeu tunate uthor et ' Two Years Before the Meat'), and
New York and San Franciscovi arthe Isthmius of Pa. Ban. Butler and Beelzeb b on the other side, it js ai-
nama, and arrangements bave been made with Wells, together likely that the latter would win. On the
Fargo, &Co. to carry te mail overland between whole, it would e sa great pity ta bave Butler defeat-
the terminua of trn Union and the Central Pacidie ed, were it for no better ressac than that BesigBed
rairoads untill thre junction is formed btween these by tir wise saehem who asucceedd in making Som.
roads. The Secretary of the Interior binks that the Ward subsid in lis opposition ta the hero of New
roads will be completed in one year from Ibis time. Orleans and New York 'by saying, ' Let Butler alons ;

;ie is aur beast card. Two years more of him will
dyte FiELD, MasosOct. 21.nthe Warbo atot . amsh the radical party.' No one in fuit communion

y tbith the democratic party couli do it soa much goodcrw, in a six mile race, forty lengthi. Time 39 in ongress as Bsn. Butler.-[N.Y. Hceti
minutes, 28ý seconds.

BosToN, Oct. 21.-In the gle on Saturdaysaix NEw YoRK GAMBL. hrELrs.-Gambling ias soin-
men who Ont. 21.-u ir de beliu to sx ,reased in New York. tha the principal businesmn hvi v ere fliinhin aorie erbeowngieg ta the ,rms of that city have been obliged. i nself-defense,ienhg vesle in tiea obrboredraued, audlie&' torgan ise an association for ils suppression. Ball,serenir vasinocketi unerboanti. Black & Co., Pirelpe, Datige &CO., A.Â. Loy & Ce.

rINDIA APo,13, Oct. IG.-Further official returs to- and suchb houses have a regulariy organized Society
day, confirm the succesa of the Republicaun ticket by which has aunpressed already over thres hundred
abot one thousaud majority. gambling halls. It was fanon! tirat a meojriry cf

the emhezz'ementa and defalcations whih occurredMarsais, Oct. 16.-The steamer [Hesper, which in the City of New York were directly traceable taleft nere yesterday with four thousand stand ofarma, tie vice of girnbling, ta vici man>'mon un respan.
whici it i alleged were for tnegroes in Arkansas, sible positioen a ,ofuduciary trust were addicte s n
was boarded by 40 men wten some twenty-five milesa the math of August nu ies than sixty-eight such
below. They seized the arms and tbrew them over- nersons were found in the gambling helle ai Newboard. Tork and Brooklyn and there names we repeorted t

IlAvANA, Oct. 1.-It is oflicially announeed that their empioyerF. Tue managers saw that they are de-
an eucountpr took place at Tunas between tie Span. terminet ta break np the gambiiung belli, and, faiing
isi troops ard a band of insurgeons, tIe latter were in an entire o e general supnression af tbem, tiey

defeated and took ta flight. v ai least, ho aile te keop their own cashiers and
- lerkg rs rm frrqrrierîirg such i plzosb>' dstotiug

A piratical craft bas ben captured on ihbr Oi them and a0'rcing them an alternative of reform or
river Tie pirates bad murdered, robbed, stoeiu dismissa<.
wheat and sheep, and once fought eit a passe of con
stables. AN PaloISco. Oct. 21 -A beae' ghock of

eartbquake was felt ai T-50 Ihis morning. Several
A company as beeu formed in Naw York with buildings on Pins, Buttery, ansd ansometreets, were

Peter Cooper as rresident for the confructuan of a thrown down, and a considerable number badly
canal acrosa the Isihmus of Darien. damaged. Thbe grouid settled, which tbrew build-

It la reported that several passnggers on the ings out of lin, and at present, g a.m., ri aetimate
Nortimpton were scalded, and that the engineer, can ho ade. Several severe shock have followe&
Baech, will probalydie, nt ititervals sinee, creating general alarm.

A shrock was felt with great severity at San Jose%It is esîimatel taltiabre are 7,000,00,1 bond Of vire a number ef buildings ae c onsliocrably fat
cattle in Texas. Thiis is nearly ton ta ese man. jue r.

woman and child of that territory. Second Despatch -A strvey of the cit-shows tiasi
It is assertei positively that Seymour and Blair the principal damage by te earthquakes laconfioed

have placed lettersa of withdra wal in the bands of ta the lower portion below Montgomery, and amon2
their friands, tu be use: lin certain energencieP. the lI buildings lu the made graund. Nsmeroahaussa lu tha-t portion ai tins Cil>' havobeen cas'n6

Several leading Democrats profess te believe tbaticned and pullr dono. Trhe cste hanse bee as
the moveusent la supported and urged by Mr. Sey dered uns afs and the offic'iaisehave irsovet fro i,

mour out of no fredaship for the Democratic party. Bnsiness in tie lower partf thaecil> e sfrpouit.

The Tibui,'s Indianapolis despatch of the 9tir The parapet, wlla and cimnoy ofi a number of
sava that eighty-three coounties, fflicia], and nie buil!dings bave been thrown down, causlng loss of
uniofficial, give a Republican majority lu Indiana of life. The damege will not exeed a million dollars.
961. The final announcement will te very near At Oaklan, the shock was very severe. The

th!@, ground opened in several places ; and a trong sul.Irisphuraus intell vas noticet sitar tirs shoct. Tise
The Repubucane of the Oth Congreasional District, court bouse at SsanLoandovas deoliseR suc

have served a notice on Mr. Voores of the contest life lost.
in bis district. An affidavit of tIn fraude bave ai- From varicus fprts ce th ceuntry, sud•iu tie
ready been made and the protest has been filled. viciait> Of San Frantsao, tire sbocktr epont.d a

The Tribune's Richmond, land, special of the l9th severe li many places. The sarth opened and Water
says the inspectors of the election in tbis county' gushed forth.
threw out the souhi polil of Ibis city, because over Third Despatch-Twelve shock were fet during
200 fraudulent tickets were found in the ballot box the day. The greatest damage extends in a belt of
'i>ey were republicaz in character, with the excep- several hundred leet wide and running about north-
tion of the congressmen. west 'nd soUmh oasi, commencing near the Customa

House and ending at Foisom street wharf, injurir
The Tribune's New Orleans deapatchB aya, on the and demolishing about twelve buildings in its course.

nigat of the 17th, Statentine Chase, republiran parish At the corLer of Market and Firta streets, thejudge, was murdered and his body was Iround next garound opened severai inbes wude and abnut 50morning in the street in Frar.klin. feet lon. In other places the ground opened ad
Tbeleraid says the propased change of De-nocra- water forced above th surfaces. The CityBul la ja

tic sta-nidard bearers is til being rigoroualy urged Tirc wreek. Tie courts baveR ail adjurned
by promino t membere of the party. A number of The U S Maino HBspital, U S Mint, Lincoln school
therim left Washingtoa for this cilt, o huve a con.. hoise, San Francisco Gas Works. and Deaf and
feronce with li Tammanyites, ani Belmont anti Dmb Asylum, ara ail cousitrail> damaged.
other moembere ai tirs Naticual t Crnoitltee. Mauny Cul>' leur linos have beeunreported blos, slthougiha
Southern Demacrats contîinuo faner theanomination grat numirer are seriously' iojuredi.

ai Chbne an tire Demucratic ticket. The oack ws5 flt abardt tirs shipping in tht
.i.rarbar, cuti vessels hrad taucheti upoin a rock, ai-

Linclu, tirs capital ofiNebraskae, is a city' of most thounghr tire wîter wvas perfectly' amooth at tins tîme
surprising growth, even lu Ibis very' progressive aige. af tire stock,
Saven months ago threro stood an this havir site twno BShocks were nlso toit at Sacramentaoandi Stock-
iog bousesnued b>' farrasa ns dwvellingo, sinîated ton. Tire Centrai Coast anti .Ameda Oompany's
ane mile spart. Nov, there dweolia there a .bouannd building vas thrnown dora.
soula, sud mnu> ai tirs business ha-ses anti residen· At Redwtood Clity tins targe brick ourt Hous
cas are ai a fine order, baing built ai brick anti l is molibed!.
staone. Later-Anhtber shsok ires just been felt,

The debl of Virginis is about$46 000,000, oft which Fuaraza PArrouLas o rasT EAaTHQUAE:n; rRa
West Virginia viii psy about aue-thirti. It ras eau- CAniPrRNIAÂ-Bau Fraucisco, Gat. 23 - From the lu-
tractedi maily> for irnternal improvementsî, from nons terior vs isarn tit Almeda Count>' bas suffeied
oflwich l ithe Statesrûceiving an>' returns Mono>' is most b>' lire earthrquake. Fissures luis hertr vers
so scarce in tire State, tire peaplo se imporarisired mode from whiichr isBeed clouta old dus ar.d TO! ureS
throaughr the emancipa-.ian of tire negrosesutn Radical ai wsaer. Creeks wicain bens tir>' fer moveral
cule, tirat tire>' are unbls te meet tire interest au Que menthsa, snddenly became barge streama. Hot.vator
bonds, s nd ateamu alto gushted from lire earth., The.villages

. . .Bau Leandre anti Hay' ward, are almost lin ruIna. har
Western railva>' stockholdetrs ars rejoiciug over brick buildings were ail thrown down, sut. hûudredî

tirs hesavy business lu floue anti grain the>' snicipatseof tenements readered .uninitabitabrle. Tire taras cf
aftor tirs canais clese. Tire Viatigan Soauthern, Almedia, Brooklyn asti Oaklotan iferedi aise To.a
ichuiigan Central, Lake Shoe, New York Contrat, anti Redwoaod Citi. Theo brick bulldinge ae tira oud

Eri, Fart Wayne, Pennaylranla anti Ner Jersey Mission aI Sou Jase, are a :n355 ef ruina. 84e5'-
Contrai radroan!u, vill im aIl probabîlity basa langer mente, Stocktoni anti Marysrille, suffereti slgitly.
earnings from tire transpartatien ai' floue ar. gratin Thé damago lu Rètaiens, Bealdshug Sat8 oa
lins presn seasoO tin lu an>' prvous year. Valeja Martiezva casd r g .Teaa exsa

George W'. Cbilda, pubrlisher ai rte Philadelphtia. tended southar ta Jos.Angiaerabutva bI thon

Ledger, bas presented the Typographical Society of and lGall the snrrounding country. Our City Hall
Philadelphia witha large lot in the Woodland oeme- luns been condemned and will be demoliedli. Qiber
tery, as a burial place for deceased printers. The city buildings, were ouly lightly .iojured., The
dedication cerémonies took plce n Satmrday after. Marine Hospital iras been condemned th Caom
noon, and were attended by sev'ra i of he moit Hôuse building is oVry badly injred, amdlarge
eminent men in the country, formerly printeros. numbers of labarere ae at vor clearingup tirerpb.

The New York Tribune says - We learn from Ibl.h. The toaîl ls twill reach the nighborho'd of
Washington that the Government ias received nes $2,000,000. r . .

of the final disposition of the Alabama claims. Af- : It la reported: thesaub, Treasurer .sent :by the a)t
ter resisting for three years, In eery concelvable.steamer half a lloan of dollags ta the treasar la
way, eur demand for payment, the Britlih authortle Wasuhgtbu, rinking e lgt' Milliou' séât jje' lithe
have finally agreend with Mlnister Johnson to refer the 'lst of Jainarlas. .:u a i;t
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